As !he 1997 _"'" at 1he Arizona LegslatUrtl began on January 13. the $I~te ' s l arg e sl new spaper. the Arozona Rept.JbIic. prod~ime<.I in its ooadl ir>es illat .moo r ..... rove was IIIe most imporlll n! tOpic 10 be la ken up by l he !egos/Slu re. The "1181& maj-ority leaoo r declared school l i",melng "Ihe l irsl amono eq.;ats" in lhe i$$ues 10 b& addr&SSed during tl>e Iejj.
I!-lilwe session' At the same time. the Governor I~ad a law SUIt asking !he SlIIle supreme cour1 10 r .... ove a deadl .... on k.oing tl>e schoOl tonanee Sysi"'" which the supreme OOUr1 In 1994 found uOCOOStllUlOOO1al. The Governor dairned lhatlhe t Y5tern·s problemS had boon OOfl"9cled and 00 l unlle r rerne· dies wete needoed These ..... e<! messages--on 11>& ona MOO. a l&gisMure inlonding to repa" inequrue$ in • schoo tinance syslem 11\101 II-.. state supreme oourI hIld declared uro::onstituIio; and on !he _ hand. a Governor who thInks !he system is "fll<fld" t>v a $100 ""Ilion OOOSlructoon funQ-a.e delilt<!re<f 8t l ile be9,n. jec;1ed to incmase /IOf"OOIher 6 to 8"'-. AI the begnnong 01 tile 0...-. rent ~$CaII yeal . the stale hIld a bulJgel $UIIlUI 01 over $300 miliOl1 (lIW">. im<ote/y 5'4 at the state gene<aI fund). Which Is kept in a ra iny day lund, Futlds in the r ... y day lund g rew to OVOf $400 mj llion by Janua ry I , 1997.
YOt . despil e Increas ing slale re ve nues and a Si al e 9llj)re"'" court n*og that the _ linanee $)'Siem Is urocon· Charter $choo/s
The ch artet schOofs compon,.,.,IS of the relorm pac\<age passed In mod~led lorm", 1994. Chal10l sctIoots a re per""tir!d lor the PIIfPOSOI 01 providing a ..-;.;,..e 88ttt>g lor lealntttg that woukl in"""", _ Any applicanl lor a "charlet" may peloloon a schoOf dlSlrict governing boar" Or 1I1e $lale boa.d 01 edUC<ltion to approve estato!l$hmont of a CI\£Orte< schoof. The applICation indudeI a II"05Sion statell"lllf"lj tor !!Ie schoof. a hlllOnc>lOl plan. himg policy.
ooscri~ion 01 Iacil iti es. arxf "" outline ot the crit~a 10 b\I ~ to meaSure ~ffOCl iverocss 0 1 tho IoChooi. The &Ct>ooI or state t>oard m~st act on approval wIthin 90 d~ys . Ll)(:u l school t>o/Ir(!s assume no letlal respon:!libilily for sdIooIs cMn~1ld I>y the state board of educalion, but do Mv. '"J)Qf'I$ibilily for sd><:ds cha,te'ed." the k>ctIl ""'001 board ilooti.
The charter scIlooII. The dis~nctlOrl 01 "cUff&r1t year" lund'ng IS an important one in Arizona's fur.;Jir"lg formula, whtch basel: ~\(I ge""r~t state aid tOf(nula on tile p<lor yea,'s stu<ient count, e",,,IX lor Cl'la rter _ s . Consequently. any new Sluoont added 10 a SC!lOO4 district tl'lrOugh its sponsors/1ip 01 a "chaitI)('" sct>oo l WhIch r.ad i)een a pdvate sct>oo l acids state g_r81 tuOO suppOrt 101 the lOeat dislrict. This provision will be dis· cu""",,, lurther belOw. The largest oItn" ctwl.ner OChoOla, vale)' AudemtetI, ",th about SOO stL>dents. taced ~Mr.c.ar diHicu lty almost tlOm tt>e be9.-.nir>Q 01 its e xt!lt&OOe. Disa.&ter. in the fo<m 01 forced closure. was aver!ed when 8 pa,ent"lOaned'" the 11edg1.i ng school several million doJlari to make reQu"ed ,epairs to b ri ng the sr;h<:>d UP!O state buitdi n9 00deII aOd to cove r payrcO l costs lo r , the teachers alld other person"..,l. AlmoSI all ot the chaMe r sdloofs are in the stata's two m<ltropolitan a'eM. The plainti!ts"'eweo:r that !he r:apiQIt lundir>g lor· mulas r.,,;Utoo in ma~ """,,",ills in the ""aWy and tVP"s 01 cap;lat tacililMls ~vailable to students In lhe various Arizona school districts and tna'these ioequitie-s were In v\QIa.tion 01
Arizona coos~tutoonaJ mandaleS lor a general and unitorm pYb· Ic ochooI system am equal protection 01 lite IIIw. The wit altO da.,.,~d!hal Arizona ";00100 ils (;(I(IStitutional duty 10 maintain, develop, ~nd i"V'N8 tile corror(ln sd>:xIIl and high ochOOl& by failing to lund sullooi",,"y P'oporty-poo r (l;stNcts tMat !'lad substanda rd and unsala lac~it ies.
I
Oral a'\I"me~!s on I"" case were tIGard in the Arizona wpreme COUI1 "' Novetnber 01 H'93. TI>e Coo~ rule<! thai nor orIy ... as the capi1a11undi"9 portion oj All"""," IChooIlund,"II scheme unconst~utionaL bu1 that !he &nli,. school Iinanee method did noI ~ !he gene<aI and unoIonn pfOViSlonS ot the consliMlon. The fi"""lll00' the plalllldts 'eo:p. The Board 01:;0 may cl100se whel he r to (liSUitrute aid In lhe form 01 a loo n or a grant. Tho pI~inllH s-;:hool d istricts bei ieve.j that the 530 m illion approprialed waS insufficienl 10 """"t the OIrt"andir>g r>&eds of oc!looI dislriclS, and asked for addibonal resources. TPle plain. eligible districts: ~~, the ... Is an e.<pediloo P"""""" for buifd, itYJS lIlat havn ~Qntialty sar100S heallll and safely issues as ident,fied by l he Io?slative Joint CQfM1 iUee 00 capilal Re.oew (JCCR). The JCCR is CO<11)r1sed of members of l he Hoose ar.J Senale Appropriatioos Co mmittees. T he seca nd pri{}fll y a re lOOse project, ir;Iontifi ml £IS hea lth and safety issues tool 00 001 lal into the firSI catooory; all Ol her capital ne.eds a,e 11""" thud priority.
Irlf$ abo
School leaders qUIckly Idenllli&<! (Wer $600 million 01 need!; lor It"s S 100 milion lund. A.boUi $25 mil"", ~ lor 18 priot~y pr<ljl:'l(U fallinlo the expeditoo category. (Ner 600 projects lotaWlg 5154 million are In calegory 2, a nd 680 proiects wIth a cosl 01 5<120 militon a'e In calegory 3_ A.s 01 Jaruary 1,1991, a lillie mo<e!han $4 miAon has been awarded lor PffiIects thai Il8If(! potonlially serious health and safe ty ISSUeS. The Boord nends 10 reoiew all 1,300 appIicaloons for aid and awartl the eNi" $99 4 mi~ during lhe Iiscal year (They wi. be very busy during lhe ne .. six months.) Awards wi. not be made or f<Iods dor5b~rsOO ooIiI protects go !h,oogh a design,!ro. and review p1'l)()Ot$S. Sian 01 the Board ha\l"e dele,' mined l oot appro~i malely 25% ot l he OOSI 01 the projeclS would be funded by the stal e. and l he rt'ma inder soould be fu.-.ded by the districts.
A commis.io n to Si udy lhe i5suing of bonds fo, capital 00_ alS{) was created by the $pee"1 oosston legislalion. The G<>v<lrm)f is calling me legiS/Bt""' ",. PIlr ... """", fi.," but OIhers lincludi~Q Ihe ~wyer r&pre ll(!nling lhe ..:hool llislfOcIS lhal brooght the origna! case) $lily that lhe l>il is onty a first $I"P bocau"" ~ does not _ dr3Q"ep;II"rCi1l8 in lunding In NoYen'ber. 1996, a wperior ooun judge warned law' makers that. unlesS lhfl<y at! 10 """"" the enure sdIooi fuld. There is disagr . . ment a"""'9 fe9sil'l ive leaders on """" e x lenslve retorm Should be , w llh those supportIng the Governor reluctant 10 t"'&r al all, and some leaders arguing lor corroplete $uUClural ov&rhaul. A. district power aquaijling plan wdh recapture has been proposed by some, o-u.dng the Senate ""'JOfity leader The charr of Ihe Senate E""""hOO Corronrtlee. on ~he (ltroer nand. preter, It) $OIwr !he proIJIem t>v targellng aid 10 orty those Ois!ricts whor::h !nAy need help. with· 0,,1 mal<rng any strur:lural changes. Another P<O\>OS<>I WQOId IX"lI commer6a l property taxes and dW,bute eQUa l amr:otnls sialewide, a nd yOI ~nomer would charlQ'l assessme nt rati {}s.
Educat,on o'lIanlza tlOn$ have P'OpOsed th .. ir o wn r.'orm.
wtoch calls lor funding I,.. spocral and bilingual e<lUC8tion. and an ,<>c rease ,n Ih<l spec .. ' Charter elerner>Ulry a,nj oooondlrry sdrools 8ffl ;,.sl beginn'ng 10 ope.ate, and ";11 have Iong·term 'mpacts on bUi c IICt\Oof lunding lormutas. ·Par""I~1 d>ooce· and open enrOlment in the e """""'ary and second;rry sd><:ds slso are liko-ty 10 be continuing areas 01 ,ntarast 10 a very conS8ryai lye legislatu re.
19% was an e l e~l ion y .. ~. for all $la te leg is lalo" in "'izoo... Because tha p..,,;wres of campaigning wera grea~ thera was some QlI85tion aboul whether the legislalure reafty wouk! meel in spacial SGS90n 10 eddre ss schoof tund,ng ilsues. When 1h&y did ma-e1 and passed our 8 bitl. ~ was a Iemporary measure ItIaI dr(! nO! 'fix' the "fI<IIIrlyl"S in"'lu~ ' 
